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As filter Cit Ftíi IIsáosi
Cwyr"3'8 F t t?ure f lw
r.?rrU f TkU Territory,
Tl r.uru of lintnigration, th rough
it T!...í-R- t Mwrctaij, 1 Froet, of fiíia-t-
F', hut juot ÍMUd handom bend-boo- k
tsí 3ii ff9, ehowtnjf the rtoura- -
, ehneit 4grp!:y, físoiof-- y, uieioi-y- ,
,a..Ut;c al fitm procfecí oí tLLe
'srs'Iwt'y vp to 15, Tise
wwSt ie embe'.üshej ritb fine engrer- -
ioeof the priacipei oitiee, mouaUiue,
?ei?eye, minios campM, renuboe, fruit
ímuí eci tte numerous baut((ul
fíie end pSere wbioh bound
a tLie Isbs'ioue cüaiete cd future el--
doredo ot the eulbt
A finíterlr.j tribute le paid to Grant
Couatj'e wealth produoiuc reeourtxie,
ber toooinp&raule unitary edventjr,
beeutiful oecery, troa.J rengoe, bright,
rvd rivere end enterprismif poil.
V ere credited with VM,wO bed ot
tttt end oumeroue Cocke oí shewp upoo
our raixrve; en ionuai prxiur.tioo of
tl,0G0.XU tn gold buliioa end CJitO.OOO in
etlrer ore, beeidee ricb miDe cf leed,
Oipvr, omIe, turquoise end other rare
end vbluitbie gemstooc.
We find the following; in regard to
EHrer City:
TliecKJUutr eeet ie Silver City, ettuat- -
ed et the tout of Pinoe Alloa, in the
beeuulul Chihuahue reiler. All the
northern bait of the county end perte
of Bovorro county end Arizona ere di
rectly tributary to it, end it outlila doi--
ece of eurrounding Maine. It lie et
tbe end ti e brancb line of the saote 1
road, and enjoye tbe advuti?e eccru
iiiff to erry large euprily . (iupot. lie
bauba, court bouM, bositale, etoree,
pubtio euboola, bótele end other build
4 like of e publio end eemi-pubh- obarao- -tr woul.i do credit to en eastern county
U b'.ao tbe oi(i!n(j of toe canta
lute w.t!r mines in VmO it bee been atoce etu, but tbe energy of the l&Jt deo
a. la ba dune more for ite advancement
than all tbe previoue years. iHituetod
ae it ie, eurrouuded by luiiie end ounceu.
ttetore, alaioet in tbe very ceiter of tbe
raiuinsr region, its ataliihty and nronper
ity are etMurett. Lrg buniriMe blx;Ve
ce buiit or proiuUnl, end duriusr tbe
year Ivsi about twenty-fiv- e bumncee
hou4iee and haudeome r4idence were
buiit wilbia the city limits. It tesa
number cf civic end eocml ortintxationA
Ite water-work- a, lying about two niilu
fiom town, aware the city not oiil of e
(rood end pure eup(ly of water, but, ee
there ie a norma! yicmiT in the lire
r yd ante of 144 pound to the Inch, im
munity from the ravage or that daneer
oua einrtoot is oertaia. lua water ie
pumr-e- to a hiKb reservoir by powerful(uactiary. It ie taken from e tunnel
which di.it aonwa bed rook tbe full
wi.Hh 4f the vaiiey. lnder anything;
I V ordinary oiroutuutitacM tbe upiy
int mint titaa auiuio. iutidini material
ie very cheap as the surrounding moun-- n
furnish lumber end stone of the
í.' cLéjiK'tr. v
' Tiile Cituod of dtjrelopic a watr
i'Ti '7 i worthy of a eossf '.ete and tech-biva- dd&f!nptioa. however doe
not permit this. 'Ine water ie e'onned
on the ire i rock bf A Tbe !
U.5i ie in a vi!e ! 4r er.allow vl-k- y
kadiCt dawn from ttie l iiiu Altue
tudetvie b.lver City. No water wbA-eTo- r
rune on the eurfac. TLi undar-tl.'aitJfe.i- 'e
U en imiiortstjt f;tor ia the
'...a..O !4trtwj;.u.c(.t C? tl.e eiid VvnU
ttit-- r City in uuij ex.i.iii. Iv'ut
noli ime sLe an iui !a sa' ' for dini
m and ' y iur t.f a !rfe oily,!ut (.. i(.iit 4.0 chanoe ahowere, but
throii, U br umj.i3 eyaUiu ah
a rnucb a pueiaiuie fiom dacgk
ut tut.
1 4.rt bmidft, the hf.UUt, thef ;i ti(ck that line the bineee reels,
the ci. i.ci, the tomsttd:oue sa4 s-- f
;f t!'.o h..i.;:.4, ot vt bioh tUoie are f r,
t tt lis our a n.ctr..Kiian a r.
rHit.n.Mts cltuatA ti.Niin the Í'iaI
t a eiiiiiliriiiin. tu.tualed kt
M)ut a) tl eiotalion, at aiit ij( ír- -i U ' " l. iiTtii 1 ' tu frt-i-
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Tte frcí-cn- t year i jtotÍ";;
fcisicry cf Aiutrirsa irrh'tiovx. It
J. awon..?rfsl w.kniiir,' c t
u:-r ic'-TCK- ia t'.t cn"
tarou;. ,c?.t t'9 rtvlúvx i i
t
f
3 cffi!?R.tioa CÍ in.-.- potC'5..tUl
iüj Willi t4 4 - t.
rtütcttniítit vi wi'.l C4í.aí,U--í4i- 4 irri- -
gation laws in eirLtbtAtea, enj tbe
cr4t,ion r.f admin itrfttives yiU,nj
ta vo ci tbcd; tho rcccitioa c!
,... r. 41., , 4 !,... y' -by the departments of iaterior ana
a national txmrdof irrs iíoa h
Wca íoroicd frosa oHIcialu in rari-oi'- e
dpriftrtfipntaof t5' i"?t rr,rnt.
These rpiendid evidences of tba
i. :?4- -: - r , . ...a aw M4 aa m piut ws- vuv a
tiua cause demand a largue rtre-aantati-ve
and eectire eesslou of
tbe írrií'Rtíoa orcgreBa in IV..' o.
A farther reason Zrr such rather.
ir. j is the fact that the preeidential
caiapai'rn of 1S2J will he maro- -
rated previous to the ftMembhnjjr
of another session of this body, and
that it is tans necessary to forma- -
late at Albuquerque tbe d"nn.!s
w Licit the inends olirrurationwul
de&ira to make nion tbe great polit- -
ical parties of the c&tion.
In view ot the nature ci the
oppartnnity, a program of extra
ordinary variety, interest aad im-
portance will bó arrscd, and it
is anticipated that this seeeion of
the congress will be more widely
eso ful and inSuential tsan the
previous convention at Bait Lake
ialS31, at Los Angelas in 1833
and at Denver in 1S3 L I be
friends of irrigation thronghout the
United btatos for txMlay the
movement is national in its scope
and interests should unite in an
effort to obtain & worthy result st
Albuquerque.
BA8I8 OF BEPKESESTATION.
In accordance with a resolution
of the Third National Irrigation
Congress at Denver, Colorado,
September 8, 1823, the Fourth Na-
tional Irrigation Congress w illbe
composed as follows:
1 All members of the national
executive committee.
2 All members of stale and ter-
ritorial irrigating committee.
3 Five delegates at larpe, t be
appointed by their respective gov
ernors, for each of the following
states and territories: Arizona,
California, Colorado, LUho, Kan
sas, Montana, INebraska, isorth
Dakota, Oklahoma, Oren, South
Dakota, Teiaa, Utah, aehingtou
and Wyoming.
4 Three delegates at large for
each state and territory not here-
tofore enumerated, to be appoint-
ed by the governor of said states
and territories, or in the case of
the District of Columbia, by the
President
5 One delegate each from reg-
ularly orgimzed irrigtttion, sgn-cnltur- al
and horticultural socie
ties, and societies of engineers,
irrigation companies, agricultural
colleges and commercial bodies.
6 Duly accredited representa-
tives of aay foreign nation or col-
ony, each member of the United
Utos sonata and house of repre- -
tBiiiv4e, auJ iiou t'ovrrnor oí m
etste or territory will 1 admitted
as honorary members.
The usa cf proxies and the man-
ner of CMting the vote of delinea-
tions wül be regulatod in accord --
anca with a reflation adopkl at
Denver and printed on paga 3
of tbe oflirnl r?jort of that uifK-t-iv.7- .
i.'y order cf the executive com- -
i;;-n- ed Wif. II
Chairruan.
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! OWN YACHT.
fwja IP. A4y Iiw
.:.:w' 4T"'á.liBi Wwwfr la S4(ey,
w &ia
I -j v?.hit at th Itiwk
k t ; t' w.y ti a re-- profoss!Í ww v4 t f H'e ,t ehrtr.1 as
" v.--'- iv himt- - 4i I?.!, 'f
wtS, H í. I,s vs!ne otB!i!!d cf at'4 ftf l;er 4"s. a. Always fiwt-- l of a
ia IN fc,.i!aee' a sever.
esascrtiaal-iiSioa- . Ley CUffi as
Mvwtd ertet t aol T'oUy lat ysilit, eceaAstii ty a cersyetsEl
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LvUr cumou
t5s divided eutborlty cf V 9 ewner and
&e es(.Uia hardly woikd Vfbea
ab K'A to any port beyond lie regular
tragic. Lady Cic-'fyr- p that sb was
not cenare egalnt 1,. ;- ' ,. en4
Safe as tbe rodyi a-- 1 waterways
oonjparatively are f ,r woiaea la thl
nineteenth oentnry, there were timee
wrbea wlae fo la and wit out io tbe
male aniormi, who thonjtbt a woman
wat a "aíglígiM jnantlty, " and whea
goods were apt to be brought on hoard
eontrary to hsr approval and desire
this of coarse at tbe moat taooavenient
statloua I ' v
If yoa" waat'A th!ífdone; dó'l
yoarself," refieeted L1y Clifford, who
we) not a woman to put op with non-soas- e.
h applied to bet consnl, got
bar wUhea carried out and "sacked"
her Insubordinate servas!. Bat a brief
experience cf diSc-'Mc- ia was infficient,
aad seeing what an Utituenee advantage
It would be ta her ia her cruises to have
eatir command she et herself to study
navigation. Aft requisite esemi-BftSas- í.
wbloh nú..! .v iiy vna ere
Kale very light fo h4r at the hoard of
trails, hut cf tliftt we have secret doobta.
Lady CliJord obta'nei tbe poeiticw of
e:íiíu, tbe first womi.n.ln England
Wao has ever cbtslu.'. 1 it, eV.d with a
good eslltpg me" r' 'er hr fiavipt-e- d
a ESO tm yacht ia tHe rhannel end
iZeiterraneaa with es h that
be prcpoar shortly to visit tbe east la
-
M "tbe eB4e nikouor.
Before her marriage Lady Cííford,
tSea Kiss Lowe,, wee aJr4y a pioneer.
With ber rnoi tw, wii-- .a ociy ehiid a
wee, Kite Lowe wee h"f to es
piare Norway la cerrioS Norway was
tuda alino--t a Wxa Suacgtg. aud wom-
en were leoe aoouittotned. to travel any-whe- te
and to travel la a similar way
all over firfly, where they uoanted
Eton ea Deo. II. Loadla tueeo.
Sima V AeBf.
Easaa E. Anthony Mlebrated her seve-
nty-ant birthday ca Friday. For over
tire yer.ra, e$nte It was p!ied and
given to h ty some cf her eoffrajje ad-
mirer and friend, "Aent" Basan has
La! ewa hotua la Ec.i.titsr. It Is a
pimy ai.i sum, Lv4Í(j'uuiy out Awl
aktai, and ie A etmrwsoJ gisl piououe
to tVt irsach teaveSel woJsa.
Lkw:y Hint Aftllioy has changed
ttov i1 abont Che de-l- á
jfets la ri'ih, eeeoties rsíosent Jsd
I a '.i.re lie h ' f;ie
1; ta bsve all Hr workers
siaal'.y fsxtiiiiotis er.d erS'.ldee radicat
atii!Mi at '.ímo" .din la t lit ir
fb.is ee!!2 It iay be seeded that
tUm AaShoey net lensly aspects to
vosa fceíra ia isa ,
Mat AaUaocykiMt t.a tdüt22eJ with
tSse auSrseaud teaiitaea laevement
t'j aeerly 6d yera Ore efviks In
jfnblia ia ISii, end fsem tánl time toSi
a prominent prt U frj'M" irie4ie
l le eif-.íftÍ- i t .?atf.j'ta
h views a-- a t:-- e .twís to wLiua
l .4A 4l;V-J-- t h"T !'."--4- , I'l 1551
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I ' f r woman's cw.?ft a.:tlv!?y la
t aiy tff Ijv. Wlihowt siopjiing to
wbttber women esa or c
a f.rlctlyiveta emtmeof taJy,
Wfc-!- f t Jy re Sited by aetnre
wti'S tiif.ulmt t T.tfj p.vr to fol-
low ergrsmTCt. this society
f3B!i4nl a coatee cf law kctwrea far
The üíl!n ha "beca oftea V(v
shoail wama stadr anTthtnv
about law! Tba lawgiver rf pat egt
bat ?iva the bw ennvrer to the jne-tin- ,
wba tbfy art pjhh the maxim,
"I.'iKwaoce f tie law i tio excnira. If
la h course of daily altair a woroaa
IB ay k.gaü'y bo held rwponl ble fw what
she oes nnwiUingty, or for wbat he
Soea it kaw et ail, fboa tbe fconir fees
4Kme When she should know
' The time ha rrtd whom, like the
tidy yotjng wotnan, we Biey carefully
ten? ro!r..1 bUlslyln In oriV,beoAaee Ukt ebowa tber are paid, or,
like tbe new lady diipoeitor, feel ag-
grieved when the bank noMilo a of aa
cvr5rawa acesr.ct, al:h05?!i osrchwk-boo- k
Is not yet ned ap. The time has
also paed when a woman with prop-
erty, either personal or reel, need heve
a legal luminary at her elbow to tell br
Wbare to slrn parwp, mnA eneeliIIy in
read It through before she eigne itiiiA Edward O roe lay.
CtitBe Wian la SeetetT.
AhhouKh Waíbington hae become,
somewhat aoonstomed to seing Chlaeee
women, slnoe two sncoeeaive minister
of China have brought their wive with
them to the legation here, Chinese wo-
man are still objects of great curiosity
In the city.
A few day ago there was a tnnsical
reception at one of tbe most attractive
bonsee, and among the guests were two
Chinee ladies.
They were the daughter of the Chi-
nese consul general at New York, and
they were accompanied by their fathw.
The ladies entered tbe honae with
heavy wrap over their honae ctothinr,
and having hobbled to the d resting
epartoiente for they both had cramped
feet they reappeared la odd blonsee of
figured silk and with flowing dark blue
skirts that just revealed ample trousers.
One of the ladies was decidedly Mon-
golian ia feature, but the other was
mall and decidedly pretty. Both wore
thel; hair In a way common to a native
and inexplicable to Amurioana
IXavlcg greeted the elegantly gowned
hostess with tbe fashionable high shake
of tbe hand, they stopped long enough
to chai a little, employing tbe inter-
preter to convey their message of cere-
mony. '
Thea they found seat with the finely
dressed ladies ia one of tbe parlors, lis-
tened ta the masla with attwuticn and
spplasded whoa the othere did ea.
Whea tbey left, tbey told the hostess
it ie to be aeaamed that tbey were
delighted to have had so pleasant an
evening. Tbey went away after a repe-
tition of the high shake. And they were
not embarrassed for ea instant. Now
York Time.
Knew Waa4 SAe Was About.
Ama friend of mine whowa snow
bound in Philadelphia one night re-
cently say he saw the new woman over
there, though between yoa and me
Philadelphia is just abont the last place
ea earth one would expect to find her In.
"I was ia a shop ia Chetnat street
wbsro they sell men's belongings," he
snys, "and the new woman came In.
Bhe was tailor made and very wsll sot
an. She, too, was sziowboend, and 'He
trim linea collar she wore waa anything
bul immaculate, it was late, aad all the
dry good tare had closed. The new
woman walked up to the clerk and
aeked for a ooilttr, size IS',. Tbe clerk
fcUl to tall her that they didn't keep
women's collars, but sbo looked right
through him. Siso bought a collar and a
large whit haudkcrubldt Tbeu she
walked to the mirror and anoonoerned-l- y
touk off her collar and tie. The hand-
kerchief she folded about her neck, and
when eh bad anchored that II niilr
ta it with a pin yoa wouldn't have
knswa that It waeu't a what is it yoa
call Bhe tied her tie
caatfaily, sere her hair a pst end her
tUsvc a pn!L Then, taking the arm cf
a maa who had linger;! somewhere ia
til fcaeksToend, she ! !d cot toward
the nearest tuator. Cle Was a gnsia
new woman, and she knew wbí she
W auoat." Wa.XlsgUa Poi.L
HmfilsHt Qaote KJwmlai.
i:.;u. ' :i! cf Ab-
beville, a C, la a a.5 Jrme tbe
twenty-eeveni- h auoual oonvtaUoa of tbe
K. A. V. a A. at Atipla, .iJ:
" 'I et tot all sbaciag the p;ii!-.- !
of goverBKset who a i la htnxHs its
bttiiua 1 1 fr
ail to tbe riiils cf suSTreKS who
fmy tstut or I.-- aikus, by no luoiuis ex- -
inf4i..4. t. f .v.kiMtt. '
"This W9i t.'.e word cf Abraham
Zdaeula oa Jfuaa IS, iftsd, to the voters
cf fJtmo eownty, lil Tb-- ree
toy suadwaiils tody. X ata ia fa vor ci
ttJ.U Slid jttl cpJf.Ttotiiliyf f .?r
144, eu.l t;.e.t is : y I a.a . y ia
f si 1 e"yr f A !' 111 1 b ' .4 t'
tt. -- ti Mil C.l.. .I'.1.-"- ! OÍ...I.H tJ
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they have t" n weMing fr the y tw.t f?.tv
yours ry rf!'.!a pwrsosj csu ',4 to give
them gUpeed. As I nderiend it. ta
I re your ft la tbe vogne tht I,TrilbyUed yo runil W4r sHfx.svry
Ajo are tod, broad si .led and Ct h(l-- l
esd two Im-hr- tx loRg fur your ftKt.
Your pxr torir.red t"e my thus re-a-
their natural relntion to each ot h--
r-.- If. . - ,l.. -- 1- ' - -1 j jBel pot tvmni aH yotir h.!iri en tha
chimpodltt. All bail to the Trilby shoe,
wbicb plaot woiimn ontootnaiaa S' iite
footing. Cbloaj;3 PtAt
Merr$tMes XX
ífsreMones Id cf Cliir.a I bwwminj
known, noTV that the dethronement rf
her husband, Li Hsng Chang, ou ev-
erybody's teniae. ZL Is described as a
very beautiful, and, for Chin, a learned
woman, who looks 3 aud is 65. iler
fcb2s4's wet!t! la fcJcrs; r.íd .e
spends royally, though she kenp accu-
rate a won nt 4if every item. In her
home on the banks of the I'ei-H- o
ebe live in great splendor, mrround-e- d
by song birds, peacocks, anuaria,
potU.ry, grins, botauioal collections aud
1,000 attendants and servante Kb has
S.C00 ftüU. 1.SG0 pili--i tí "trs-ii-ettea- "
aud G00 fur robes. II or fset ara
so small that shell enable ta walk more
then a few steps, but twloe a day she
bfttbe in oil of orange and acacia
blooms and take an airing ia a cooly
cedan. Finally she drew her hair in
CO ways, hor favorite coUTare being a la
Rrlif.B.
An KatarprUlB. Weatt,
Aa enterprising yoorj woman whij
has lately opened an oHio auuonuoos
that ihe is ready to render practical belp
to mea and women of aiXair to ea r
them time and annoyances. Ehe pro-poee- a,
if people will give her the oppor-
tunity, to act as representative, prirte
secretary and iütermeüiary wbura
cretion, diplomacy and go 1 jadauuuit
are required; as a purcbnMug agent for
the household, bnyicg suytbin.; from
groceriee to wedding outfits and brio-a-bta-
a a diapenser of churity where
investigation is required in fact,
to fill the office of a "on pa-
bla person" ia the ooinmnnity, Al in
very large city there is a constant de
mand for just the scrvioci that this
young women propose to render, there
seer&s to be no iuaou why she should
not suooeed. Now York I 'oat
Tha Advaaead Wi
Canoa dea Malta of Toronto has
preached a sermon against the "ad-
vanced woman," ia which ba told ber
that eh raast totter to her fall, foe-- she
U has forsaken ber house-
hold datie and ha become a keen rival
of man. "The time is not far distant,
cried the Toronto canon, "when woman
will be deposed frota tbe throne she has
usurped and be driven back to her own
domestio domain." We shall look on
quietly whilo tbl enano ot tha Kpl.ioo-pa- l
fait h drive ber back. Toronto Cor-
respondent.
"A Coinpoec, Wlio I a Woman."
CcciIoCbati3Índa,wúoso concertstuok
was played recently by the Chicr.go or-
chestra, was born in Pari aud ia Urn
only woman composer who atando on
equal footing with many of the tuoet
prouiinuut ooiniKB4.T cf the day. After
the first performance of this concert-etuc- k
Ambroiae TUouias assorted, "This
is not a woman who ompoeea, but a
composer who is a woman." Mis
Cha. ruinado ha written a symphony,
"The Aniasons" also beautiful ballet
xauslo, and a quantity of songs aud pi
ano piece. '
get tleoae f a Peeteaa
Ella Wheeler Wiloox Is having bet
pettiooets made on a peculiar pattern in
ventad by herself, or, a sba say, by
her hasband and herself together. Ehe
dot on white pettionahi, and so doe
be (for hor; it is not meant that he
wear them himself), but be couoluded
that she paid for a great deal of mineo-eesar- y
laundering. Bo tbe new pirmeut
is mado of two piece a top and a deep
Bounce that button onto it Tbe flounce.
fA k3 olMMud SZáy tlXlIC 3 yc&
like aud bui.uiiod on to the top piuca.
Tfce fjMktlaab
It il rot a quos'.ion as to U10 vcmsa
who do not want to voto; it Is a jnca-tio- a
a to wltbhoUiisj the ballot frosa
ti;(i.-.- who cUlia t:.e iíbt to 1 ve iz.
And no ligialfcbjr bs any tuorU rlht
to sny to ny woman w bo crf to esi ie
tbe rih cf franchise, "Yoa a bail
Haverhill L&lletla.
lira, finmh B. Cooper, preidyit of
the 04ldeej t'.tn KtudcT ;urttn atjiocia-tio- a
oí fca "ritaciauo, ad- -
lfe4e4 tÚS 4f f .an'.ííd fci.i- -
risraiíjr oa prattlcal C'LrltUii:y. Ths
ebitprl ynl fiiil, and irir h Uxt: i- w
. . .sj..
Ills Kit Crawford, who for ta a- -y
yar V,S a . .,.. r i i t;.e Cia.i.i.a
school, tt. Lí.t.!i, Is stffdying xneikl.na
la Ana At b., llioii. iii C'rawfurd
waa tbe f.;et eivlred tradiií fvoia tho
Ann Arbor high enKl.
J.'ra A. Alrr.nsvs l i(''y
to 1 . In vr iu tbe Vi'lcd
tute COCi't ta Cl.lfli If). Abr
tr.!ht bars tn aíü-.t- -
S.-.'- l, t..t WbJivJ üul.l t
quilt J a
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A cream of tartar n Wz ponder.
Highest of all in leo vening s'.rjaih
Latf.st 1'nitfl States Gvvernf
mcnt jt'tMhl Jicjxtrt.i;vi n.ik.n 1 i.nt.if r Co., im wsimt. h. t.
A tioae la Xmnj,
.rilet frmn! rkeíi igmskftjKWmfwk
Sy in brown, waa eating her íinnet i ft
vw.nl-- r kkrvi. e w4 a rwmUf
troa and we wmiwd isyoa gReriiy by
sane gicL ToiUy I nttUofed ths.t aa
sailed the pret'y Utile Swedish vral tree
to her and suited her if she infrjuéri
taking avA"Atio4i. The girl said she did
next week. "liars i something to
help pey your ear fare," f.!d tie jsl4
woman in brown and si"; ;i?d a 14 U lata
tha hand cf the waitreea I with yea
eon id have aeon tha joy unutterable
tbat BootUnA tbit girl's fc whn tii
fontid she held a 5 MIL, Eh could no
believe hv eettaea II. eye tUoA wit'
tears, and her hand shook. "V Ly, 2
never had so tuoth taanr-- j 'vs me
Iií y. e: ; -- -1 ?;.ei.t líV
And vhta 4kut.U'..y asuií her tbat it
we no n.;ltiU.ke the chiSd dippeared,
f&Uly doiicing Willi k'.iA, CvW, Cut 11
the sort of thing I wtmld tvy-t- if 1
were a rich woman, wouldn't yf Do-ing anexpeeted meroio and show i 113
LsaeSts in surprised that should tmka
away eae'i breath. There sa plwiiy cf
Secondhand clothes and sot? ticket
oharitie. Kow let n bavs the trucar
charity that come as the lightning iiJ
out of the cloud when noiuaa IlaUithl
Chicago Post '
"Lady Hranrifcrs."
A neat little woman went tripping
ap to the recetor at tbe Louisville hotel
the other tifiit, iuscribd "P. SL Bra-ne- r,
Dayton," la e eler, bold band and
left order to ha aronaed ia time for t&
early asovning teln foe Jiu.ii(rt. XXlee)
Brtiuer ia one of Use fr rad femaladramroaica oa &e road. II' W4tk 1 &c
of the femáis book kind, but sbs
i regularly employed .Lie susy drum-
mer and draw a salary tbat i ruueif
bandsouier tl.n many of her male com-petiio- rs
can boast of. There aro j!
course icnny fruíale e Cyicg atxmt
tho country, bat the tannine fvmata
diamm'ir is a rarity, at least ia theM
.irt, so the hotel men sny. Thcrs are
only two swlio top at the hotel. One of
thisro made S000 lat year from salary
aud oominispion on ail poods sold over
a certain nrum:nt Mis liruiiiT sepports
smother in ül.io and 1 well able to do
it, for she Is said to be a hunt lor of no
mean ability. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
Mcnraa aa 4k Uama,
Tha Can Antonio-(Tex.- ) Daily 12
recent date co&tained a luttiir
from Llixabeth A. K lvrnrds, an Ok!j
horn a lady, remoiistrntlDg afloat tba
views exprcíííMl ly Lishs-- JvUx-.ni-.'t- i cf
Texas in aa a l we ti-.- e
elas of Kt ii:sry' llall, i. an An- -
t"IOl P'e. "WS ho th
tlxhop fallí toreailiae tbep;;ion ooca-pie- d
f wora4 tody and tbe trei.d otthought in favor of tbe aqaallty of tha
aaM, Le aluo a..4 aa eUdt afm woui&n xtsfTnte ia bohttlf cf tiio
borne, ia whkh ehe sitys:
Xla do' tot vote far taauxvs iLttX
aiet tha cf wl" or mother.
Thi-- y vt to tHvtTnaalTes, and the
ti.'t.-- t ttv4l J.riH'nt'.k frt.-- t liif tie
fepraej tnt 4 " Ail twa en vl rrn mer.
He ontt.1 the hnma f t.eil wot.wj itrm
dbstrs thsbtliit U.a, tlst t!i í;'.;íss
at hor pure, csormj nature mnv i if
Milt fcl in efcsring the cotsSiM'tns tl&l
toairvl tía díssííiíes cf ber fcL.-aa- f
V.'.--. -- Vis . i f 3 ',it
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To Ui ilamocr?,s ot Ihm Uiiitod Statoe:
WArusr,Toi, Mr. 4 We th under-eicad- l
dcmoctl, prct for Tour
the following statemeat: We
bí.Hev thnt tb wtaUmhmbnt of gold
M tb on'.j nioDwtary stnndarj and th
Ümirü-'ir- cí r:v-- r es tall Kg&l Uüd
money '2t tttcrw the purcLuingjxwr cf mch dollnr, and so Ib burden
of all J!iU, decreaoa the market tuina
at all other forma of proiorty and con-tío- i
a.J iocra the bunioesa dppre-io- a
and Kiml'y rJuc the majority of
the .ojle to fioaociaí bond ge. VVo
Wnr th&t to party cao hope fur --
daripjt kw ia the United States so
long ae it ad?ocnte single gold stand-
ard, and thnt the advocacy of auch
financial policy would be especially dan-gero- ua
to party whioh, like the demo-
cratic party, derives ite voting at recglb
from those who may without reproach
be called the common people; and we
point to the overwhelming defeat of tru
party la lFSM, to the opposition aroused
by the veto of the eeigDiurage bill and to
the atill more unanimous proU-
-t againat
xl.e iwue of gold bomla aa proof that the
democratio party can not be brought to
the aupport of the gold standard pol-io- y.
W believe that the money question
will be the paramount (aeue in 1300, and
will ao remain until it ia Bottled by the
iutalligence and patriotism ot the Amer-
ican voters.
We believe that majority of the
democrat of the United Btatee favor
bimetallism and realize that it can be
secured only by the restoration of the
free and unlimited coinage of gold and
ail-- at the present ratio, and we assert
that the majority baa and ahould ex-rei-
the right to control the policy of
the party and rotain the party name.
TTe believe it is the duty of the ma-jority and within their power to take
tibarge of the party organization and
make the demooratio party an effective
instrument ia the accomplishment of
needed reforms.
It is not necessary that democrats
'should surrender their convictions on
other questions in order to take an so
il's part in the settlement of the ques-
tion which at this time surpasses all
others in Importance. We believe that
the rank and file of the party should at
nos assert themselves in the domoorat-i- o
party and place it on record in favor
ot the immediate restoration of the free
nd unlimited coinage of gold and silver
the present legal ratio of !t to 1, as
such coinage eiisted prior to 1873, with-
out waiting for the aid or consent ot any
other nation, such gold and silver to be
full legal tender for all debts, publio and
private.
We urge all democrats who favor the
financial policy above set forth to associ
ate themselves together aud imprena
their views upon the party orgstiiznttcm.,
We urge all newspapers in harmony
with the above financial polioy to place
it at the head of the editorial column
and aa&ist on the immediate restoration
of bimetallism.
Iirjau, Nebraska; II A Cofteeu, Wyom-
ing; George W Fithian, Illinois; J T
Cockrell, Texas; John L Me Lauren,
South Carolina; Jumes Q MeOuire, Cali-
fornia; George Ikert, Ohio; Justin D
Whiting, Michigan; C Snodgruss, Ten-
nessee; George F Richardson, Michigan;
M A Smith, Arizona; A W Odgen Louis
Una; J C Capeheart, West Virginia; W
It Moore, Ksnsae; II D Money, Missis-
sippi; W it Ryan, Missouri; B F Grady,
North Carolina; Charles F Morgan, Mis-
souri; Q W Bbell, South Carolina; Ed-
ward Lane, Illinois; D D Pooovso.Ohio;
A C Latimer, tkmlh Carolina; Murahall
Arnold, Mihuouri; W if Iennon, Ala-
bama; VV J Talhert, South Carolina;
John 8 Williams, Mmmimipj.i; T J Htait,
fcouth Carotins; A I Ctttninetti, Cali-
fornia; W V liowers. North Crilin;Atitomo Jovnpri, New Mexico; Evan I'.ÍSowell, Atlanta Constitution; J FloydKing, of cocgreM, of Louis
auuia.
If yoa failed to pay your tines
yesterday yoa ought not complaia
l)oauia onr generous lii!tor
eittudo'l tLe time for yoa eii
We loara from the El Taso
Time that "Urjan Rer.lios to
Carliale." Next that paper will
nanounc Ihftt tmtioti r1 independe-
nt1 va(lH'!iirel on July 4th I775.
Tus l.HruLxmiií new iíasoníc
U:i le of I.V'- was deJicateJ
.!i poiop ftud ceremony on
tLd 2UU uÜuiuo. All the other
t orders cf that tity joined
tie rKt-.teiu- 6t; l tll-- honor to
t:.acc.v.
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loiij bu lfl in Uhj Vhito 1 lorie
no bill (ot th'j freo coitmí;'? ot
silver tnu be plíiced ou tho riatue
UhjIu. rnrthcrinore; iu tho crdi- -
ftRry coan-- n cf thl. vea 5f' A
fro-tilvc- r l'rcsülont liad pro-silve- r
Coi'jress should bo socurod by the
i'li'Ctiona of Novetabfr, lS'Xt, it
would bo nltolhor unlikely that
a fcilver coin; net conld bo q.
carried tlironh both houses
and put into operation eooner than
July, 1893. Thus there ia no le
cfmnce that within three
yenra to coine, in Bpite of all pos-biLl- a
agitutiun, we fch&U iw'uHa
nny tssential changa in our coinage
and loyal laws.
By that time it ia not wholly un-
reasonable to hope that tho pros-
pects of international bimetallism
inny become much brighter than
they teem at tho present moment.
The larye developementof Asiatic
industry and commerce that ia ex-
pected to take place within the
next few yeara must aiTect pro-
foundly this question of tho mon-
etary standards. China, Japan,
and India are monometallic silver
conntria. Their proportionate
influence in tho commercial life of
the world is destined to increase
rapidly. Australia ia fast becomo-D- g
a convert to the edvor cause,
and in the natural order of events
it ia certain that South Amorica
and Mexico, also belonging to the
silver-usin- g portion of the world,
must increase in the scale of com-
mercial importance. The neces-
sity for a constant par of exchange
between the gold-standa- rd and the
silver-standar- d countries must
therefore grow constantly stronger.
These changing conditions will
make it easier rather than harder
to arrive at an international agree-
ment upon a coinage ratio between
the two meats. The time will
come when, with the growing com-
mercial power of the Asiatic,
countries and Lntin American, the
United States, France, and Italy
could expect to secure the adher--
.- ! ill"ence ot üussia to a uimeiaiac
agreement; and England and
Germany would find themselves
under the necessity of yielding to
the logic of events.
SEKSATIOXAL UEJiOUEMEJiT.
Soon after tho rendering of the
adverse decision in the Feralta- -
Eeavid case, the tall form of James
Addison Teralta-Ileavi- a quietly
moved out ol tho court room and
down on the ahady side of the
street to the plaza. As he ap-
proached the monument, he was
placed under arrest by Deputy
U. B. Marshal Page B. Otero, who
has had a warraut for the appre-
hension of Iteavia and has shadow-
ed him constantly ever since he
arrived in Santa Fe. Indeed,
Pkeavia has been under the sur-
veillance of Uuited States officers
ever since he filed his fabricated
grant for confirmation in the court
of private land claims.
The charge against Ileavia is
that, on the 18tU of February,
1833, m the city of Santa Fe and
territory of New Mexico, he filed
in the Uuited States court of pri-Tü- ts
lind claims a claim egamet
the United States, Raid clmim bdng
filed for the purpose of falsely,
fictitiously and fraudulently ob-
taining from the government of
the United States, through a judg-
ment of said court of private land
claims, a largo sum of money to-wi- t:
$100,01)0. This claim was for
lands on the fabrication Feralta-Ileavi- a
grant disposed of by the
United States before the filing of
the petition for confirmation.
Ileavia was at once taken before
United States Commiasioner W.
II. l'ope, who fixed Friday morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock, as the time for
hia preliminary hearing. Mean-
while he was placed under $10,000
bonds and turned over to the cus-
tody of the Uuited States marshal.
8 11 OUT TALES OS ADYEETISUii.
(Cojiyriijlited by Clir! t Auntiii lUtas.)
John Wauamiiker haseaid: "To
dhscoiitint'e an advertisement
hke ttking down your uigrt."
That i.4 j'Jiit the i.lno. You have
a hi.,; ti is, Love your dour to let
I eopla kuow who you are and
where yon are, and v. hat you are
d..i!g. T!at"a whr.tyour ad. d.M-a- .
la i:e f ir3 r,'i'-it,l- i.d-ti.i;.- .í
your '.".! It hU tl.ourj.
h'.x.U i.f I ; hnt you
!,..-,- , t ii .:!. 'I ' i vt v.y i ) I',', k of
ft Ivt :i' - i í !. iv;..; !, X C:.t tld
I.
r
11 0 IVM
onr funioniK
tho j.-
era a roer
you rp.n
I'M
VT I ion f t i
., i
' t: t mn;
ftiTord to - V ;.
dollar s worth of 1 ...
I'h.nt v, ill fjivo yoa tl. j (.':(. t'
ftd. you ought to tifie. TL a i .!
your cd. clear, logical, convint
try to bi funny, cnl'?, you
are naturally do, end even t!. ;i
don't do it too of ten. Vhnt penjh;
want in an nd. ia exact, definite
It on-- lit to bo i;ive!
to them in a smooth, moro or ht--
argumentativo way, and nsstron-l- y
as pofcsible, for "tho other
ia after these pains pcoplo.,'
Tho amouiit to be pent or
must bo determined by
precentage of possible cupiomers.
It doesn't pay to buy advertising
blindly, no matter how good it in,
If you are selling f .1,000 a wot k at
a groea profit of 25 per cent nnd
can increase the sales to 11,250 at
acobtof $50 for advertising, you
are a clear $12,50 ahead. Kent
and cloik hire, light ami heat and
interest all go ou just tito same,
whether you sell $1,000 or Í1.250.
It ia advertising that brings in tho
money to pay all the other expen-
ses. Advertising ia bubineea in-
surance.
Advertising what you haven't
got or what you don't do ia worse
than not advertising at all. You
can't well be too careful about this.
Make your ada. strictiy true in let-
ter and in Bpirit I beliovo ,thnt
the majority of business men do
this now, but aa it is the most im-
portant thing about advertising, it
will bear repeating and reiterating.
When merchants and layman
come to consider advertising inila
legitimate character of "business
news," it will pay better pay the
advertiser better and the adver-tise- e
too.
TERRITORIAL MUSICAL C0MTE3T.
John A. Hand desires to an-
nounce to all lovers of good music
in New Mexico that he proposes
to have a musical contest or com-
petition open to all
musicians iu this territory, to
be held in Las Vegas during tho
first week in September.- - The
contest will include competitions
in piano aud violin, each two
grades, and vocal work. All per-
sons desiring to participate must
enter their names with Mr." Bland
by the first of August Prizes
will be awarded, consisting of
gold coin, medals or other articles
of value. Decisions will, be ren-
dered by first-claa- a non-reside- nt
judges. The prizea will be na fol-
lows.
Advanced piano First prize,
$25; second prize, a fine mandolin.
Lower grade piano flold modal.
Advanced violinist Firet prize,
$25; second prize, an oak music
case.
Lower grade violin Gold med-
al.
Vocal solo Lady, $25.
Vocal solo Gentleman, $25.
Vocal duet Male, female ' or
mixed voices $10. '
The test pieces aro aa follow:
Advanced piano Polonaise, C
sharp, minor, Opus. 2G, No ' 1,
Chopin. "
' Lower grade piano Socatino,
On. 83, No. 1, Kuhlau.
Violin Concerto for violin,
Opus. 77, No 2. Daucla.
Lower grade violin Deuxíemé
Mazurka by C. N. Allen, Op. 8. i
Lady'a solo "Tho Forgot-me-not,- "
Franz Von Suppe. ':'Gentlem"an'B solo "Wander-lied,- "
Sch u man. Op. H5, No. 3.
Duet "Barcarole," F. Kucken.
All vocalista are requested to
prepare an additional eong cf their
own selection besidea tho test
pieces.
For information aa to dolada,
correspondence with Prof. Hand
ia invited. Lns Vep,aa Examiner.
HEADLESS BOUT FOÜXÜ.
Socobeo, N. M., J une 25, 1805.
Iloo. W. I. TUoruton, Governor, Saata Fe i
Dear Sir: There hn9 been an
outrageous murder committed
within the limita of the city of
Socorro. The. body was fonnd
partially buried at a this
side of the school of minea, with
hia head entirely severed from hia
body, and es yet the head hna not
been found. The murdered man
ia J. C. Allaop. He wns a young
man of seemingly good cbaructe-r-
who had been reí ling her.i in
Socorro a nurnberof mouths work-
ing at hia trade i.f priuU-r- , in the
employ of tho Advertiser, fcio far
aa ran be learned he waa not a
drinking man. About
mouths (io he Biidd.-iil- dú-ed- .
Nothing hud been h
hia whereabouts mntit hi
was found partially b
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Novr, therefore,
of oLtftViiilef tjirt
ji. Jr. I.
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Go
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thn
anu
lv town
i tu ptirpof.o
arrest and con
viction of tho pfrtiei coinrjiitting
vihl eri ex, I, Vv'. T. 'J'hornton
Govemir of tho Territory of New
Mexifo, !. hereby offer a .reward
.f C'500 for tho arrest of ro h and
every ono of tlio parties com mi t--
t;ro fane! rrimo oti ímimUiíj.irom pumHhment to tho firht party
connected ' therewith who liafl
turn' state's eviih'nce, provided,
P!ieh party ia not t!o principal in
th" commiRHion paid murder.
Done at the rxf:itive oi'icnon
thii the 2oih of Jtno, A. D. 1S05.
Witness my hflnd and tho great
seal of the territory.
..
. yyT TuorxTo,
' Governor of New Mexico.
AGES OF THE "FATHERS OF THE
RErt'SLJC."
rtnUlilKiti HnU.
For some strange reason nearly
all the artista have persistently
repreaer; ted the "fathers of tha re
public" kh old men. School chil-
dren, wliO jfalge from the pictures
they m-o- would conclude that
Washington and Jefferson, Madi-ao- n,
Monroe, and Hamilton wera
never young. When Washington
took command of the Continental
army he was only 43 'years of
age, and he is generally represent-
ed as an old man. Mad non becitne
the "father of tho constitution"' at
20. Monroe was elected Governor
of -- Virginia atj;41. Alexander
Hamilton became a captain in the
Continental army at 10. At 30
years of a;o he signed the consti-
tution, aEd (X 02 became, tho first
Secretary bf tho Treasury. Thom-
as JeíTersoú wrote the Declaration
of Independence when he wsa S3.
And he ia represented at that age
by the "Bciilptor Valentine in a
statue which he baa made for
Major Lowia Ginter to adorn the
new Jefferson Hotel at Kichmond.
Mr. Jefferson waa six feet two and
a half inches in height, and Mr.
Valentine had the advantage of a
model dressed in a suit of Mr.
Jefferson's clothea. The statue is
a little larger than life, and it baa
been highly commended. Let na
hope that this ia the beginning of
a new era in art so far aa the
"fathers of the republic" are con
cerned. ., .....
j
05F 1MMEXSE NUGGET.
Hack REitBT,. Ariz., June 2G,
From Peach. Springs comes the
story of the. finding of a nuortret.
or boulder rather, of pure bilver,
such as there has been no record
of iu the history of mining in the
west Tbe.,bouider weighed about
half a ton, and its value ia any-
where from $8,000 to $10,000. It
waa found by William Tucker and
John Doyle, both old prospectors,
and they have kept the facta to
themselves heretofore because of
the chance ., that there waa more
silver where the lump came from,
and they deaired to get the best
location themselves before
lotting the reft of the world into
the secret, , r... ,s
- tJummunlcated.
til. SKNTINf-f- i - ; O
Since the ' bicycle has been eo univer-81111- ;
adopte!- - Ly nil cuntA ot eople aa
vehiclu for- htatbful exercise, exhiler-ntiu- ii
reor(iKn . aid buamtHa conven-
ience, tho 4o that they were iuventoj
as tovs tor cliililren Laa eatirely viuiitth-e- l.
There' was a very pronounced prej-
udice BguiriBt tilia very prttcliuublu ruuJ
machine among u!is i.f prudoai ttod
dyspeptics ftr a Orné but tLut Ytm nar-
rowed down now to ihe mit eitreme of
their class. While the whetl iitwlf ia
now conoetled to h vt.ry eeiaiOle de-vin-
I wihh. J oould eny as much for
every poreou who ridta one, hut from
my observation I om forced tothiuk
quito differontty. This may sound rather
causlio, coniiníí from one who writea
over a notu tie plume, no I will eudeav-t- o
relieve the t)a'ulnena ot my strioture
a trstU through an e.Tj.iiiriiition. tiome
ridera Aaauuao a iKjrt of devil may-car- e
vhnirnn their wheels which
i both uiibecominir and dungerotis.
They also aiimima that they own the roud
and ttmt it is by tieir eo:d pieaaure that
othor )plo hi aiiowed to use it. Oí
course I tim now speaking of compar-
atively einull - number aiuontr thone
who enjoy thia lieuilhiul enerciae, mid
hope Unit evng ther umy soon reulie
their unenviublii pouitions,
I finl ptubsod to say, tut. E,Ktor, that
I tmheve tho fciilTer (iity cyeliuta have
few of thcij. dauntleHS riders atnoriir
them us can ks Ifouud auywhere, aud
atul we have too miiüy.
.I'.'
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Ilr.fi. PATTr.r.fioN,
27-3- t. Proprietreaa.
7 Tj r r vjTs.
(Dj-jsruvc- ;
izoom:
Ureakfast .0:0 to 9.00 o'clock
)
'inner 12. o) to 2.0!) "
Supper C:00 to 8:W) '
Sunday Dinners a Specialty
A Professions! American Cook
S. W. Bceüich, Prep.
Droadway Ilotol. Siiakh City, N. M.
EL PASO GREEN HOUSES,.
Mrs-
- M. M. Griggsf Prop.
Hardy planta for Iloue and Gar-
den. Flor&l pieces for wed-
dings, funerals, etc., a spccial-- "
ty at from tl to 5' 25.
.. Furs Erc& Chickens
A nd Pettins of FVps. LtRht Brnhmas
iilackLftoeshiins, Brown nnd A'hite Lieir
riorus, II! lick Minóreos, Ao.
WHEN YOU
WANT A GOOD,
SQUARE HEAL,
7
O TO- -
'.IcLeod's,
iUbtUUIü
Dexolngr, 3.T. "UdL
Everything J eat and Clean--
A. SOLKY,
Hats
Cleaned
and
Trimmed
All Clothing Cleaned by Dry
StC3ra Process,
11T V. Overland St. Ei. Taso, Texas
ITcticQ to Ore Shipper;
" By shippinii your ores to the StatOris Sahpuku Co., you cun obtuin thehighest price paid in the public market,
together with careful end accurate
sample, aa with our new mill ond im-
proved machinery we ere able to Rive
perfect Bntmfaetion to nil shippers.
Write for our Pocket Iieferonce Book.
Ship your ore Bnd Address all communi-
cations to the Ktatb Orb Sami-ljm- Co.,
Denver, Colo.
VVM. STEVENS.
riNOa A.TLOS
Pwct Altos. Hew Mexico,
NATIVE LUI.IBER
Hough and Dressed,
IIÍ AIÍY QTJA1ÍTITY
AT JI1E
üñnovEn sí u .nú
J. ÜLDUR, Prop.
.
Ad Ir Mail order to J. Jill, r
líttüover, N. LI.
John Hi'ufkmiiii, F. r.nB,
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Travelers Insurance
'
,
- yt. IJbrral Ever Jjsncd.
víJ,lvJ m caso oi accicleulal dcatli, lo. of i. v
two liiiibis. '
C5,C!3 íor pcrmancu l ilisabil ity.
Z,ZZ2 for loss of ono evo.
CC1C3 weekly indemnity up to C2 weeto. ;
mvvwLL ÍIsLúL AryUiT3 if uccltleui occura on II i
.' Gcsts kt píir jear, othr sun:3 ü j rri.:."
Synopsis cf 3 1st Annual StatcScnt, Jzz-1- , 1 C:
Total Assets. W,664,67.8. Total IIMillttles. 15.18t,7i.C9. Marphis to policy tiOl.Jvis, .
' BOOTH & MOBRAY,
n r- - r"1 I mm-
V,.;" - 1 I w ia Cii uüü W 'a C ..1 .......
CliNTltAU Tl. 7,1.
Dry Goads. Groceries, Hals end Caps,' Cscti c:: C. : :;
I'wes, Liquors end Cigars, Cut;cry, do.
Fine rnncy Grorcrlca. Clioloe Ira1.ortMl Cnlirorn! v I si
If you want substantial nrtialos, here thoy are: If you want ciJii.vdainty and fine, this ia the place to buy it.
II. S. GILLETT & SON,
.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
nt STAPLE AND FANCY GRERIES
C. (J. KIDD & CQ'S OLD STAND
SILVER CITY, --
.
- - NET miXWi
W. C. PORTERFI ELD
Paints,
JindOils,
Patent Medicines.
carnes tlie tnrgi-i- t Stock of
i í ' ' t t ! i .. r-.- .IM.' II iil'Sfi Vvfl $.. i M 1 . .1. mu u. v j v.,. v. ús,-c- r
AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES IN UZVJ X.'.Zr..
BOTTOM PHIOin
j j Flour. Hay ancl Grain tov Wholesale sr;1 "detail.
i i SILVER. CITY r ia a !
FLOUR. ' -
Bu Hard JlAl I , "
and 71 MT" i f ' ' " '
Only xcluir Flour. Har and Grain Start In tñtC ti.
J. H. MATHEWS. , :; 5 ;
Í3I1.VEU CITY, N. ?.!.. 1270.
AJvico Given on Ti'eairaen.t of Or-.'t.'V;-
CrucíUo Aai.,nj9 made by tlio Hoit IlvK-l- b Il.tb. !.
, "",' ,i rnOm,. "".?,, ;,,!., .f
( tiucwMtor to Ji'::w B. ,V: T.)
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l'i.i.-- the on! men who therv,"
Aie tie chaps who advertiBe.
Printers' Ink.
XV- ' candy at . hituhlU's.
Tí. a i nUi-di- c;t7c of Gold Hill will
.? the 4 L'.i with, a ruusicg ceU-l-. ra- -
A 1,;,--" rnt Tiber
whor oa ti. i'.h.
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i um and money elue
'iba OukGroro Cattle Compariy ship-p- i
1 "Gil head t stock frota tlii poia t to
Coi';, county ldi-- Ftiturday, for
Ail Linda of osl t Hon; ow tf
The quad crop will be uuUBually large
tti according to reporta of local
i.,iufOÍí ho are watching these feath-
ered beautioa with murderous lotpnt.
B. Vr. Eurdick wrved dinnur to C9
puviji at the Tiramer IXou- laot Sun-
day. II will continue to loake his Sun-
day mU a faHture of his buHins. 27
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V.'iiiinra Fá d f í. 1 Taturo
rpttin-w- to Cotmny last Fiidny.
Í "rs. r.rjiir.t,, ho bft lU the RUP.it
of hrr dar-i-btor-, Mr. Dr. Vhl, in this
cl!y, fur divBral month. It-f- for her
borne In ArknriH.it li.nt Thard.
J.m. T:ihoriy was up from DntniBg
fow dsyt buit Cfk.
Mm. I)r. White U vii:ii.g Jira. Israel
' ia I i .
I'-.b- Clara Si hutt wut down to Dorn-- v
lst Ti"""isy to Vix't frmmla.
C T. Gro) son, who roturoed from the
nal a fyw 1ií;', Rays that the buiü-cí-- s
outlook ia brightcrnrj- -
M. W. NeT returnp! to Mogollón on
W 'euawnln, a"ir uuiug a dsyi
with hi fitniily In this city.
J. II. Erfitfaw was crer from GK)rge--
town a few days lout wook, returning on
Friday.
Julius Wellgohauaen waa over from
Centrul last Friday.
Tfelfphone SuporintenJeot Farruerlee
went out to Mogollón Saturday and will
riitmJu uotd afUr the Fourth.
Dr. Sirope, of Kentucky, who recently
locatt'id at Dcmiiij?, pa-- hi Hrst viait to
,lvr City lout Friday. Xbare ia Cne
itihi ia Doming for a thorough physician
and Burj""n an't Dr. hiwope will no
doubt tiil the plaoe Tery acceptably,
being conipetnt j hysioian and pleaa
aut gmitlemao.
Prof. Gao. Colby conducted Epiaoopal
Borvicea at Fort Dnyard last Sunday.
Miss JIsgoTin, of Fd Faao, ia the gueat
of Capt ana Mrs. Crane, in Fort Bayard,
at which place a dance waa given in her
honor laat Saturdfty niht.
D. R. Iludaon went down to Deming
last Sunday.
Hon. Geo. W. Milet and family went
down to Rincón laat Sunday morning,
whore the will permanently eottle on
their extensive ranch.
Mra. Eilburn, with Miaaea Joaie White- -
hi'.l and Mar Bell, will apend the fourth
on the Mimbres.
Miat Mar Runyan, of Louis, ar
rived nfit evening and will apend the
u turner with her Bistur, Mr. Aogua
CfatupUll, at the Gila farm.
Saia Schiif la in Mogollón, whore he
ia in charge of the Roeeubsrg stock of
goods).
C. Ii Dimmiok ia at the Ernest hot
springs for hie health.
Mrs. Arthur E. Dawaon, of Hanover,
wdl spend a few daya in Sdver City thia
wefk before leaving for her o'd home in
Canada for m visit.
Hon. Jamet N. Upton came in from
hia ranch laat Saturday.
St.
Mra. Ctipt. Cootiey arrived from So-
corro lt Eniurdny aid will go out toher home in Coouey in a few dnya,
by Kiea Jut lia Gai.luia, who
will spend bar vacation at that place.
Dr. Gilbert haa returned froia hit out--
An effort ia being made to establish a
mail route from Gtorgetown to Grafton
via the east fork of the Gila, with poet
oSice at Qwjje Woorls' place.
i Old Maa Adversity e!ppeil tbe tnonib
of Mr. Gannon and ttole iir. L.:'z'
aowamer; heuoe co boom boom-ts-ra- -
rum in baver G.l oa to "r tro--rio us."
Títere will b a ficdtnoe for cbildmn
at Kewcorub Hall on the afirniKu of
tVi Vtxirth, and m the evumUitf the old
f.S:.a will "tiir the ILrbt túniútic,eta.
to the tune of II oouplo.
Liftht rfreehmeatt will bo Bírved at
theTiain.or IT.j-.ir.- Dining lloora oa t
e.i.'.i. if l.li to th.., who tttf
the daur.e atJenouib JT ill. Jpet e'ep
tho e'.i et-- t and l.'ft rfreh(i. 27
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O. W. Anthony and John A. rpink
rfHnUy made ne Btri'rfi in
Hliiugle canoa ui.r n. They
bad but fuiily broken the eurfn(i)
hon it of five ft thry atruok
soli J veia of ore one foot wide which
ran 34 pr ceot leal and 3 ouncea ia
or. They Lave named tho new mice
Drsr.
Rich Hrt ie giving bou jarty at
ia ranch near Lordaburg thia we;k, and
among those in attendance from Silver
City, are Judge and Mra. BanU, Mr. and
Ira. Caruaa, Mr. Sohmiddle and Mrs.
Fwt, and Mr. Nw-.h- and Mifai Themn.
son. lhey do not exnoct to return
home before Saturday.
Seme Very unooinplimentarv critioiiüns
are boing piKsed by the Mii.'er City
wheelmen upon certain individuals who
drive1 very recklessly and insist upon
taking all the road. They delight in
annoying cycliata and compelling them
todisraouDt, or by getting in behind a
procession and driving at breakneck
peod. The rosult of this indiscretion
and apparent haUduIuess will no doubt
be a aerioua injury to some one, and in
turn, prosecution for datnag. The
cycliata have a legal riht to half of the
road. They have spent their money in
putting the roads in the beet condition
that they have ever been, and they don't
like to be run over or driven into the
gutter every titna one of the road hos
goes out for drive.
Last Apiil the Governor of Maryland
issued an official lotler addrootwd to each
of tha other governors of the United
States, calling attention to the fact that
the ashes of Francia Scott Key, author
of "Star Spangled Banner," have lain
for years, unhonorod by his countrymen,
baneath the toil of hit native county, in
the oeinetery of Frederick City, Mary- -
and.' The letter commended the work
of the Key monument association of
Foderick City, which waa organized
and incorporated last year for the pur-
pose of collecting funds to erect a suita
ble monument to hia memory, end thus
redoom tho nation from the disgrace of
over half a century of ungrateful necr-
lect. It states that they have raised
about t2,(XX in their own town and calls
for penny contributions from the school
children of the United States, suggest
log Flag day, June 11, aa a suitable time
to make the collection. Eugene Warren,
of the Silver City normal school, was
appointed aa the representative of the
aseooiat'on in this city, and has forward
ed t3.18 donated by the Silver City pub
lio schools and 1.50 by the normal
school, together with a Ut of the names
of the donors which will be pluced in the
orypt of the monument and afterward
published in a pamphlet. It is the in-
tention to raimt $100,000 and if all the
enhnols in the United States respond aa
promptly aa those of Silver City there
will be uo difficulty in securing the de
sired amount.
Died.
In thia city at the Lndioa ITo'nital
hunday morning, June 30th, 18U0, Mrs.
CUM, wire of. I Li. Gaae, aged Oa
years.
Mrs. Case was a reeideul of George.
town and an eld resident of Grant
Coord. R'ne was a wouiau of unusual
business ability and poeexl many
tuiiaLid cu&:;iics aa a ixvy. tee was
buried from the hospital on Sunbay
afwriiixa at Cve o'ulook, Rov. Edrd
S. Crest conducting tba Episeopul rr
views. IIr remains were fullowed to the
grav in the i;suio cemetery by
great Duu)lr cf ayuipathUe filan;
whore tho beautiful burinl service of the
E.is'.ern Slur bnUe was rendered and
her body consigned to the ground-Th- e
Fond Question.
The follow lug opinion on the doiuanar
to the bond ca was haudoddoanby
Juilas l'anta 'Rt Thursday. It tienta
ths cf,8 very iiitl!ij;t-nl!y- .
oriion.
This ia a suit in equity, brought to
the levy of tax to piiy iuU-.u- t
ou cm t..in County LuiiJd, ioi,üúd July 1,
l.T 3, in aid of tha oormt-ructh.- of tha
f !v-- r City, rvmsi'S find ifi.- - lladroad;
at) to enjoin tha couuty treasurer froiii
piiying over to tlie bol i..r any
luoi'ii already cullccUid from taxa-
tion f..r this purj It til h uauoc-K,.-ir- y
iiot that part of the bill
to tie cf tiataui:,.. V
kvi.-d- , ta t!.e culn.-s.-to- hun tut l.ima
tioi'ved i; ptiMH and is tot jut Is--
tt court. The ault is broi 1.1 ia
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Can pnynfft pcirsuns
R.air.tain tl.i '..?
Th ln1-nr- ' of the .Minrtl pnb'io are
conDd.id to Dm rnr cf pnbiit) 001. ala,
suda prívate ci(.;(ni not hpsrd
to "d.lie by ot to redrew publio
grievance inj.iry. But the iudivid-uii- l
hna irtiri'st diiitinc't from
the genera! public, lí'.nny niuintmn the
Hint to red wig prevent iojviry to that
interodt. The comj luuiBnta are alleged
to be the ownera of real and personal
property, aubjnet t!:e inwtion,
nd they have therefore special inter-
est the proeorvation of that property
from the Incumbrance and cloud Upon
title whhd ti. lion of the tax would
creat; they mny therefore maintain thia
bill attacking the lelity cf the tat
v:oloy. Tatation, Dülon, Mun.
Corp. P'---a. 9T, So fnr
tho fimt cround of the demur-
rer rvmln the competency of com- -
lrs!iy oftie
tax, the demurrer wdl bo overruled.
But the bill fc.'.eka to restrain the
treasurer from pnytrif ovvir moneys now
in bis hands nrininw from tuses alrendy
IcT'.od and co!ientn. There alle-
gation showing any ppeoinl interest of
ooi(Miiiula thiaroncy; thrynid
tax like the present ono former
years, ttie court cannot presume that
has not been paid out, any rate
its identity hes btxu oonn.letoly lost.
and merged in the goneral moneye of
the fund. Monoy voluntarily paid
illegal JtaxesJ cannot be recovered bnck.
Little va. Bowers, 131, U. S. 517;
be recovered unaor section louj
Comp. Tj. 1881, the statutory remedy
must be followed. While equity will
sometimes entertain bit) by tax payer
prevent the Biiflnppropriation of pub
lio moneys (Crampón Znbrinka, 101,
U. S. 001), only when the misappro
priation will result aii'i;d injury from
sddit ionnl taxation. Dillon Mun.
Corp. two. 017. The dofi.md.iQU have
equity to interfere ith the money
collected and the htr,da of the
troneurcr, and to much of the bill,
the demurrer will be suetaiued upon the
first, third and fourth grounds.
2nd. Tha second ground that the
bond holders, though necessary partios,
are not made parties.
It hat been beld by the supreme court
of the United States, that auit to set
aside, fraudulent, trust deed, cannot
be maintained against trustee without
joining the oeatuis que trusts. Vetter- -
lain Tt. Barnes, 121,- - U. S. 1G1X But in
tuch case tha person who ocon pies the
trust relation must be invoetod with
such powers, aud subjected such ob
ligation! that those for whom he
holds will ba bound by what done'
against him. Kern ton vs. Stewart, 03,
U. S. 1135. The county officers who have
been made parties defendaot in this1
oaso, do not sustain any auch relat'.ca to
the bond holders. The bond holders are
the only persons who could be made
real parlies in interest defendants.
They are the only onwi whose rights will
be aubfatantiiilly aiTeoted by declaring
the bonds be invn'iid, by enjoining
the officers from levying collecting
Bny taxes to pny the intertit on them.
The county oSiciolt have Kirhat
personal and certainty noorficial interest
in having the bomls declared to be valid;jdjrE2nt at',"tl th county officials
cannot aJect tho rights' cf the bond
holders, end attempt niiould be made
adjudícala thuir lil.l without giving
them an opportunity to be heard. City
of Aotbory P'a rl. 30 Pao. Rp.
1S3. Brown vs. Trousda! 13S, U. S. 3U5.
Story Eq. ridg. So. 72 et soq. But in
the case at bar the complainants allege
that the names and residences of the
boud holders are unknown, aud lhey auk
that "when the same shall be discovered
they may be made and considered par
ties defendant."
Th rul to t.lin iul'.y tot
icfleiifcle that threatened injury
cannot be prevented by the chancellor
when the curai of tho real parties
inlcrent are unknown, but such case
temporary huactkn msy be granted
ehuluLt the nomisrd party to restrain
him from doing thing w! will aCfect
the complainant's rifhtd Tending the
Bfcertuinmeiit of and ervue of prooo
upon the reíd pity with adverse iutr-eata- .
City of Anthony, Stuta red
30 Fao. Hop. Fi3. Story Fq. I'ldg. 02,
Ia Feun Crair, Vouii.'s CulL 1C
Mr. ii ron r'-rt'- It'.st where the
bill a!i..h'od Hint the other proper partlea
were unknou, that thure wus
fcr!!2 t'm lfor the
court, would be agrura a'jMiirdily to
require ttiem bj be niado parties, orto
aiiowan for wnot if thent.
ttul.poeiia pruyi for "t... aud eviiry
of the holdurs of a..id rivllrc&d aid bonds
gtw.ve lt when ai.id holders shall
have bea diwjvemd." It in the
prayer for ron tlmt us noi.-- lm to
iiKoot tiiiu the pfti-'.U- iiy l'li'jf.
iitij. ii) aud, fi.r tt
pMb!e the tMQdhohUtt hiivr t iohdj
pti t.fcs, and ttiS d:o nrrer t'l.H the
gmuod iiii)',;njd Hill be mini!..
3id. The thiid ground ct tha thiaiur-
r.r tha boj.Js Co not ....tr Lo
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qv':;' ati.in, V.n t'i ! !m !,! ly
had gneral l'p:tlva powi r "t
upon all rightful sot j n'tn .f
not with tins n
od laws if tlie l'ni',''.l
.Strt!'." . (Ai t Conpr. S.pt. 1, 1 ,(!.)
Tha power thus Riven was of tho in. oh
plenary imture; and it. would seem
that i'pvii!tir' did have jonvrr
to pus the art in question, if t!it
gvxnting r.f aid to ralíronití wi, in a
legal tuse, a imiilíul pul j.-o- l .l l
Ution. Upon this point li e di ( t dnl
prepoadf ranee of authority, tata bdiI
national, holds that such nid it for a
public purpose, and wlihlo the lawful
exercise of leginlative power, unten
there is toma other special clauno
of organic law prohibiting it. Tbo
dianstrnut connrquencrS which have
followed from the recognition by the
courts of iuch a wide scope to iegmta- -
live power have been often deplored,)
hut it may be considered now as firm-- 1
1 nettled. Loan Avmoisiiuu va. To- -
peka, 0 Wallace C.15, 6(12: 1 Dillon,
Munc. Corp. Sec. C08. ludecdlt was1
upon the theory of the public
purpose of railroads that the supreme
court of the United States in the ed
Granger cases, in reviewing the
legislation in Iowa, Illinois, "Wisconsin
and Mionesota held that the Ute leg
istatures had power to regulate the
rate of freights and fares to bochargrd
fui tailiuttd ti' siipportailcii. ("co ciccs
reported in 84. U. S. Rep )
liowevrr this may be, iu 1873, Con
gress passes aa act (June 6, lelS, 20 U.
S. State, at Barge 101) which contained
those words: "But nothing herein
shall have tho tOVct to create aoy
ptivato riwht, etoupl lht of hüldlcg
and executing municipal oflic.es, or to
divest any tuch right, or to make
valid or invalid any contract or obli-
gation heretofore mads by or on behalf
of any town, city or other municipal
corporation to incur herenfter any
debt or obligation other than shall be
necessary to the administration of Us
internal affairs." Tint act was passed
nearly five years before the issue of
the bonds in question.
The supreme court of the United
States hat recently oontrued this act
of congress In Lewis vs. Pima Co. (de-
cided at October term 1801,) and held
that the clause operated at a prohibi-
tion upon territorial legislatures to
authorize counties to lusae bonds in
the aid of the coustruction of ra li-
ronda. The court, per Mr. Jut' ice
Brown, say; ' 'By internal (Hairs' of
a municipal corporation inte admin- -i t a ion cl whi h the legislature could
alone authorize it to incur a debt wst
uodouhtfully intended such bcsine
an municipalities of like character are
nsually required to engsge in to f id-ti- ll
their proper functions, and to ef-
fectuate tha objects of tbeir char-
ters. Ia tha cases of countiea these
are ordinarily to provida a court
house for the administration of jus-
tice; a jail for the confinement of
prisoners; a poor-hous- e for the sus-
tenance of paupers (where by local
laws they are made chargeable upon
the county); oQicert for various of-
ficials of the couuty: and, under cer-
tain circumstances, highway! and
bridge! for tha accommodation of the
uublio. It could never have been
contemplated, however, that this pow
er would be usnu to incur obliga-
tions In favor of a railroad operated
by a private corporation for private
gain, though also subserving a public
purpose." This decision ttie su-- i
preuie court of the linked Sutes tl
one which It it the duty of this cutir-
lo follow, unless there is seme fact t'r
element in this oaso which will war
rant a cliü'crent couclusion. None hi'v
been pointed out by defuudsnls' solici
tor and the court fails to observe that
there is any. Tha demurrer cs to tin
third grouud will, therefore, be
4th. The only remaining question
ia as to whether the bill shows any
equity.
It la quite true trial ttie moro ille
gality or unconstitutionality ot a tai
wuiDoiue sutiiuieot io Rive equujjurisdiction, btaiully T. Albany Co.,i:i, U. S. P.i:5; Allon ts. i'ullman rsl.
Car Co., lUti, U. 8. 633; Ex parte Tyler,
14U, U. S. 104-1Ü- 1; uuless in addition
the bill shows a cam falilug within
some acknowledged head of equityjurisdiction, such as tha prevention of
a multiplicity of suits, Irreparable In-jury, cloud upon tilla and the like. 2
Dillon, Hud. Crp. Sec. 1SS; ihelton vs.
Malt, iaa, U. S. 091. This bill exhib-
its turn distinct grounds of equity.
Fomeroyeq. Jur. Sens. 2",!), 2G3-27-
274. Tha fourth ground of the demur-
rer is like wins iuaiiiliuUut, and i 4 over-
ruled. The question as to the rights
of bona fide holders of the bonds tn
qaetition hst not and cannot be raised
by the defendants who have demurred,
ami no opiuiou need, therefore, be
expressed.
iVt'f kly Meuthcr Crop Bulletin.
Week euilm June v, l,--v
Vexetation Lis wado steudy advance-mea- t
during the piuit week. Ltht local
showers occurred throughout the cea
trtd portion of the Territory, and the
report from Winsor'e ranch shows .30 of
an inch ot ruhiftdl, which wa the heav
i vet for tho wet-k- .
CWu'a aa bul. j r,.ld!y Livk..tl in
thesoulhern portiuna ot the Rio Grande
valley. Juue applet, íarly Crawford
paaEhea, apiioois, cnerriei, iiioniwtnm
and ttiaberries Bre abun'bintly son.
plied tj the mtiikt-U- , and tho quality of
the ft uit is exct'llutit; and hi ttie lower
Pocos vnllisy native white potatixm, alao
wt pol.t.a are to 1 hud.
With the exception of the aoutbwtv.t-er- n
portions, where rain is bUd bi. I'y
nedud, and soaie caltla reported dying
from the elTvi ta of tha drouth, t'.ie pros-
pects Uie fdvoiahld fur the m.piovtiment
of riic,;a cnt.Lla. Tha í.k k ranges on an
ssern ere io jood coml.tion, and Weru
imj roed by tha l:el.t showers during
t; a n.nui.o of tli W ee.i.
" l.fi.r.iii i eii. ! a...a (f
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tr t. V. ,ii.r very d'T, Bn.l i,r- - shout
e. m y. Cut In a' not pi one, Sod
i f urn tl eíTíM-- t of t f drouth.
All ii i i,,Hled criq s nte looiun wt'tt mi l
I i! a miela ei'Vlent groa th lutir.t; p.i l
w . All fi iiit, ee, t e i l.ro
loiog WM, anil promiH a i.o.lul crop;
grr.pm ern i.!(iirg el.
Iiiia C; i . Wfiilhar l.rm 1 tm tl. ar,
and uní." riity a arm, with ro hii;h
winds. The corn crop in making g"sd
hendviny, and auinll eraint sre buiroi
rapidly harveHted. Ilnrly variety of
peaches have Iwri pluced on the intir-ke- t;
Bprhxil end plums are ripening.
Lfifl Vegas. Crop conditions have con-
tinued favorable, and light ft!ifs dur-
ing tho middle of ths week were beno- -
ticinl.
i Aiíimon. Light rnni during lot,
week, and ail vPKetiit ion doing well.
Ranches of Taos. Fruit, grain and
grains are doing well, and all priudoe t
full yield.
Rincón. A light shower on the llH-h-
Wheat and barley are bring hsrveeted
and the yield will be larg. Oilier crops
are looking well; ample eupply of water
for irriHtion.
Roawell. Fine growing weather, air
moist and plenannt; weather variable.
June apples, early Crawford peaches and
cherries are plentiful in the mnrknt.
Excellent new, nutivo whsto potatoes
ore being gathered, aluo nome sweet po-
tatoes. Bears promiee, in size and yield,
to exceed any season heretofore. Stock
ranges, rattle and wheep are in fine con-
dition in thia vicinity.
Santa Fe. Several light rains during
the week were beneficial. Cherries,
currants, gooseberries and other small
fruits are plentiful. Wheat, ota and
corn are doing well.
Wagon Mound. Tha
. weather has
been dry and warm, but cropa are mak-
ing good progress; corn it eight or ten
inches high. Stock ia doing nicely, al-
though water for stock is somewhat
scaroe. The light rains have been ab-
sorbed by the soil, hence the water holes
have not been filled. Cherries will be
ripe Bbout the first of the month.
Winsor'e Ranch. Tha weather has
been warm with occaiiional showers.
Crops have modo good growth, and cat-
tle nod rangua ais in good condition.
1,000 Renard.
Since the murder of W. J. Viekory,
which occurred on Bear creek, Grant
County, on or about May 10, lhlij, is still
shrouded in mystery and tho perpetra-
tors of the crime have never beeu brot'
to justice, we, the undersigned, hereby
offer a reward of $l,0tO for information
leading to the arrest and conviotion of
the guilty party or partios.
Richard Vicxrrtv,
Wnxahachia, Texas.
CilAS. VlCKBRT,
John Vickrnr,
2t. Euuis, Texas.
Tlio clioicost winei, liquors onJ
ciftrs, tho moftt ekillel liartruleri
auil tho wnrmest welooma ir allat tho
WniTE IIornE. Kit
'ft! if Ktoro. - 'Jl If
Jianils.'iine summer neckwear j
Reived at G. G. ohoomnker's. ivlt
TKirjHFÍT V.üX.
J; 3r P'.dee'a Cffaiv ItiVIii Pander.
T infiel triumpha have been eiCbiev-- r
1 by F'V. l'rice's Gi- - eiu Laktiig Powder.
It o-ir- 1 llighr' ward and I
ptouia at e '.Vw.'ld'a Co.- ltte" vm.turn of IHiri. xiof, It lín'ln,t
Award and Gobi tZié', at the Ciihi-ouU- i
Midwictor Falrc-- At both I'mrs
it surpiiM-'vi- hii comp,-tit:- r in evrry r- -
niH-e- i. i na au ar.i, in em n n.tauci, waa
for strongest leavening power, rnufuct
purity and c. i..rnl e.mlienn. It wus
suNtuined by the uuntiimous vols ot theju'Ufes.
The victory tit l.irf-- o cats' rlict the
supremacy of Dr. Prioo's as "The Fore- -
mol litiking f'nwder in the World."
The triumph at Sun Francisco coullrms
and emphnniy.es it.
All correct ahupes In Joba B. Btton
Co.'s bata Bt C. G. S'noerinker'a. '."J It
Steve Uhls's new taloon-- 1
tf
tha
New line-- of be.ss ball rjnrvi et
rortorñehl'e. lDtf.
Fuicfct ft''.t wii'or, ckjII
1
.11. . 11 . . J . .tuner toan cvr fit A ortei.oM a,
you want a liUU f attd
tho Wlnto IIoiiíj.,
Bvll Iiorvt Id.!
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1 I.Iir.t.ir: Ota::;- -. Rt
ifltdd'a Boda 1'uuijt-ua- . ü
Furuiiitie.l in ony quuiitity; write for
price to W. If. Keiv.somli, A
P.O. B.s ill, .Iwri;.:;, M.
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who care to pay s lilite more thn '" t
C--f ordinary tiads curettes wiil 4 t4
pet CiGAn wTTrn
Pimr-niA- n I r riTHrni
Made from tha :!rpt cotl Gold Lifrown in Virgcia, an j ara
rSOLUTELY ru
II. ud tones may mwim t sha!,by peat
where there is no opportunity to buy
"il , M." elothinkr, but at tha pnce
mi le on Iheee famous g'vxts b O. CShoemnkr, no mun neod ba wi'i'mit
good clolhos. It
All kiuila of fiiucy (mpprnuco
drinks at i'ortertitjia a 6oda Foun-
tain. 21 tt
CATTLE
PA'TUBR I H AltSAB
Eteeilant pasture in eastern Kansaa
íor OJ0 head.
Money advanced and freight pwd a
ca'.Cull on or address) thia office at onrai.
17 tí
rorterfieid bas a 230$ or lb.
bar tender behind his eoda foun-
tain. - 21 tf
Seasonable dnuks at tha Cava. Ctf
Whn yor vork in done no to
tha 'White lloueo íor a little lan..
ICtf
Tho best puUio anil prirata club
rooms in the city et tho '
Childrans'
era.
WhitO 1ÍOU80.
sailor tiiitj at
Kit
Shoemsk.
It
Frehli fruit iuioo Cavorinif at
rorterütdd's Boda fountain.. 1 tf
Just received, a new lino of
6uo stationery, inks, notions, eta
Call and examine same.
Baxter Bishop's Font OHIca
Store,. 21 tf
All tho latest fancy enmmer
drinks at Fortorfield's íLkxla Foun-
tain, Co. 20tf
Ton can rjet a 25o refreshínr
drink for Go at Forterfield's lodA
Fountain. 21 tf
liny for sale at tho Broadwey
BottÜtto; Works at $ 11 a tou ia 12
ton lots and 12 a tou ia one ton
lot. 22lf
J. 1M. Frittfr males frcsli candy
every dny and Bella it on a Ftrall
margin for enóh. 12 tf.
Cherry F'po, Co
ful J'a BjU i'onnUin. tf
"Krey In Vonr Throat."1
With tha ad vane of inodora acicoca
ttie hilMiriitories are always bringing to
the front some remedy for the los tj
which human 1'e-- h is heir, Which tt
learned protexmira del not dienta of ia
mirluir aue. h'rom l'hiladetphia, for
ttiere hi tiiSdvor City a simiile Ioienwa- with tha
t!ie name "Frog in your '1 hroatT- - W.
G. Porlerfleld'a Drug Store, from whence)
they are tiemg liiepmK!, hn ailopi- -i
novel method of ailvertmin;; them, ilia
arore whs on Saturdsr fancifully arrang-
ed with Japnneee frops, reprwuentiiia
foot b Hers at p!y. The noval scne au
traded inueti aiumlion, and ttie store
was crowded to witniwa tha novelty of
the frogs' march. With rwpoet to th
loeene, it is claimed that two or thre
troctiea clear th threat and reiiev
tiOaiMUUúud.
DÜVT STOP TO'JACCt).
IÍ5TT to ture Vcüre!f Wfcü
Tiíbaceo.
The tobacco habit growt on man un-
til Iii risrvoiis system is acnousiy a:iu-tii- d,
hetilt'i, coiuf t and bp-pun- -.
'i' quit tij.i ieiily is too aver a
fcíi.'OL-- 1 tr;--- i i.i '.on, its t "iooi, to aa
iuveteruto üii- -r (mnsa aiimuUi.-- that
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i r t: b tabh lar Is freight,i;
...t J ' teleg tr. lt toevaitiirat"? f f p!ats cu ce cf !. t.'f.'.Vj tp-- l
nt't-- stub a,
2? the iat.'irt cf th tabla U highly
y"' au-- tt li pr?vrrel ec.S ta oovar
I f ', a bsp.djiom square ot tcvvá
uwrptaca dolty, whlth U only a éla-a-- t
centerpiece, ta cb:1, of a toacloth a
ya 4 rpvt may preíti'y 4 wholly
fo'.l it The Dr ara not to
P v..h la vsjí m U'.y wt-- r O na-kvr- y
ffwMua of d.drg everything to
ew.a, wfctth? it be Dread av Trilfcy o
tnrlre eT (4, ba worVrui It init-r!on- t
aiid lbff pwlrlog cf linu
wiih cy Hule blossoms i rt muchAnything that la well
ana, however, remains beautifoh and
thooa ba have fine pieces of such
éiewark Should let the ra te the light
f aní.'jr. la planclug a new eloth
Sr.rae lstr 5!ffT BRy be aiployed.
For th actual lssptUments of tha ta--
tb tqqird a tea caddy, a hot
kettle, a 007, a upJit ox craokar
turo thre prttty cupa aiisl mu- -
A fisa fot atoobol la aomatlniM
aDemra(9i, tmt tbía and aapooo tuket
af tlXa Ui tallo Wli h lenre ei!x-ralle- s
a function wboMtSmpllulty ia i ta
mwl Tba alcohol alionid b pet iali crt cf iba room. It la often
attRdd vith a littla apiUlsg, and it
ís E"-- ! bs!cr ta tara tia laisj raéy
fu lSghtlog bfarbaad. Tba ta cddy
cmirht to ba of ailvars oa a kaadaoma
tabla It la. Jt titea Id baya a naMariiig
coyer, tbia VAk't iinilaoxUta toiiis ona
tbat tboaa "ia Um inow" loalat npoa.
Ta maaatira tbe tea with a tpoon U not
oobSdrd qoita aa ecaTaot aud ao red-Ja- at
of tba dd tima aTor aa to ata
& c rw of tba cmASy, "ona fill to
trtw. " A glum mat in ay ba proridad
to aet t&a bo4 taapot apon, and tba
vsxrr. ara laid looaa pon tba tabla.
by tba ry aa wall aa cha capa,
aborUd ba tuatla ooea. Xa tba daya of
aoarasif tpoent tba raga fnr variety ba--f
at &osa Oíurioc trarasUaa of tbaaa ata
tv tabla Inplataasta. Ona fait (ratofal
12 a a vaa sot oZercd a pcforated bowl,
ao twiatod kd4 sTrotaaqaa aad abnormal
wst iba deaiia nos apon ta sí
eowa toooa. Capa aboald bold mora
tbaa an actual thisnMefol, tbongh tbay
aaed aat bold a pint, and thould bar
Boaa ralatiga to tha lawt of raritatloa
ta tbaiv poiao apoa tba aancar. Tbay
aboold baTa a smooth rim. A flotad
t&3 la a moat anoomfortabla fioiab for
drinking vassal. Tba wafer baakat
rosy hs'aürer, obiaa or eat glass, with
again a praforanoa fore; War. A tiny or
tratuental rata or dish may bold matonea.
It seems almost needlsaa to add tba
eaotioa Uiat a parlor taa tabla ahotild
ba kept ia a atata of Irraproacbabla
clcanlinaaa, bat tba axpartenoa, 000a or
twica anooontorad, cf baring a aoa of
Arwt risa oa taa offarad daring a call oa
another tbaa tba hcateaa' regalar day at
boma aroaeed tba sasptoion that soma
parlor tea tablea ara kept like soma par
lor brio-a-bra- o dotted only oa company
elaya. New York Timaa.
ati. aurtetck.
Tbera langaithaa la a English jail a
ealtlrated womaa wboaa gailt baanerer
beaa prored, wboaa wosa bar won tba
sympathy of tha legal profeaaioa la
Groat Erltata and tba United Btatoa,
wboaa prolonged lnoaroerattaa ia due to
tba prororbial sinbbornnoM of a Crltitb
law official who prefers to roa tba risk
Cf subjecting an individual to unmerit-
ed pain rathor than conft-- the fallibil-
ity of a Eritifih tiibouaL Tba casa and
eauso of Mr Maybrick aro giiulng
ground iu l:n alaitl. Tbey ned to bo coo-aulo- n
J aiui nldel by hi t country mea
and women, i liovpagborn in this conn-tr- y.
Her family Ties Lind her to soma
of tha Kst f jm.'liifi cf New England
and tbo wust Hbo i the
of I;er. I5(.'nj:.min Thnra-to- n.
Harvard, 1774, nj of bis rvifa,
P:irnh riiillirc, who wat of the famous
family which did so much for Andover,
Exeter and other Kew Entinad educa-
tional institQtions. Doston
Women OffleiKla Ia
The agltatioi) couccrinn? tba adinls-f!o- u
cf womou to turre upon school
boards tema to most jicrNous ry Amer-Ioii- ii
aud prrigi i hcivo. Ou tba contrary,
Un-si- a hu wotooa not ouiy
on hr tohoul 1hj.i1, bat they ara aerv-iu-
Um, aa prinulpals and poor law
ruardiarta Iu una amall provinoo last
yenr there were 45 women ia otf.oe M
tupviliiticdenU of Wiirkhnase. 123 as
rrr law goardlsct and 3sS as members
c--f i;bx4 Loarda.
Mmrhm th t)iUmt TSr U WT .,
' Ods fifth cf tha women of Wichita
n i.:tvr.;l this year to rota at tha ma-uici;-
ulec.iuu. It Is tha heavlet
tratioa la tha history of tha
elty. Aciong those who rcgintnrwl was
lír. Harríft Mci.forray, a woraaa who
knew Thosuaa JciTertuia and It now la
hit taLuiidroJ aud CfioBEth year. Cha
cl:u.-U-- i t .o Sights cf ttairttobe regit-t,;- i,
wiib the of only a L
r.VIch!i Zau.) Día--
lei ra, Lai YlMtMiS.
J '.. Lola Vluctnt of Iodi&napoSU
1, U4 'vc,tu4 S4K46ty-Ucue- r cf
i a 1,. ;..u i ar mora' aliiftuca, aod,
t- - t a e- - 'i-- i fV oni!"jt, aha baa ba
ti bíuMÍ!! and to sopst t&taad
t. .',U.!.-U-.i cf an otitial paper 14
ta ,!! Th fnttm
l.mi--- Wmui'l (llAwM.
I.b.'S j 1 a J.v'.:' tixit tAotJtW'
'
.ui .1 p;,i.t?B at kinrfjoafi;j !,! k tL ;;wr ctn:Ua ofIt ai 1 grert'y to tha f ktor
t f'f t'--a aiUI ft Uval
t..v. r ,t u.a grd- - t-- t:a
t , .. '. if by t,4 s; la
--
-1 1.
.:r. r.i'ic-.- avks a.idra--
7.- - V,'cr!J; r.-ü- c Tesis
ri iff) l :í .f i t f
t..n, 11. !'
;(:, t;. .j)"-l- .i f.t ( f
I '.'I ir,; fil
tnCS. ! Í f !
tV. Cf SCf
the
nff't Tar!-- 1
TO'.; k'"wn f-i-- t
t'nj't
er
soKit'at4 re. "1 a tx.;-t;o- i anJ
SMcir vsriify f tha f or,It my gn.li.5, tha carhwi-TOa- , W
tAnirftl fora ta c-- frota tiU
tvei tf r.11 t)
w.rírJa ocnjr Isa
í-t- k, ít. "y ihsl, nnl to sy that
tba itratm la f.:4 with
U Rivi t? fact en.? y rnlSd
erpu ri. 11. r! t.r,i; ar. rere-r.-- -'
f tbía lísnt í jxit-'t wKl bo
when it la at-tt- ! tliat mora
thna 150 Tarje ta of ri. mona tara
be-r- faurtj, aouta euUnly caw to
aclanco and auc h aa liara Rover two
found ela-wbr- axd all tLht on aa
area cf 015I7 froia two to thre ft
la thickn, from which th rnjrv
buudance of día avrly tora may at
otK In errl. 'loa first vetalie firrta that la tsclenistly tbt oí
a tRUbhroom was bora fi!sxven&,
an.l ao auomaloua was this to tha
foímationa that it waa midt
tlsa subject cf a rpr read befor
th American rii!ophWl aorifty.
TLia remarknUa local. ty ia aot coa-
te tit only ia vying with tha world la
tha richrjra and raronesa of bor.io
al ada, but a crustacean of a rar
typa ia also in tha collection from
Uinre euaiwa. Tus ia a fot ta allinJ
to nryptorua, and in honor to L F.
&ÍH.naftlJ, tlu owner and nthudajti4
and indefatig:aUa oolloctor of thes4
apecimena, tha new foaail cro&turt
baa boon callad DoIichoptrHS man
Soldi. A matter of acienti&o Intomit
m r!atl to th'a eh,! is tba f tbf
tha reatírrial that entered Into this
cfwnne' coal formation was not pro
duced from the bed on which it reata,
the myriads of plant apecimena at
fording an abundance of negativa tes-
timony. Dr. Newberry, a form 01
Ohio state geologist, baa augjrested
that the cannel ooal owe Its origin
?robably to the drifting of a carboninto tiome quiet lagoor
Probably a quiet settling of sedi-
mentary matter would better express
the process, for it must have had a
moat quiescent action that so evenly
and gently preeaed down the delicate
plant life ao aa to preserve all the fina
minutas in the imprint. This Dar
ling ton district will become a botan-
ical Mecca for students of p&leoho
tanicai science. Pittsburg Dispatch.
A Bardy MtfaoUa.
On account of early flowering and
sweet odor the Magnolia conspicua it
one of the most popular of all mag-
nolia. In England it doesnt seem
to thrive aa wall aa In America, the
summers of that region not eeemina
to be sufficient to properly ripen its
wood. Even in comparatively mild
climate, they have to plant against
high walls or buildings in order to
get the additional summer heat fof
this purpose. Foreigners ara there
fore surprised whan they come tc
America and find trees IK) or CO feet
high covered with thousands of its
largo, white, cuplike blossoms. It is
one of the earliest to bloom, coin leg
out before the winter is scarcely over.
In fact, not tmfrequently blossoms'
ara destroyed by late frosts. Al-
though a tree, it has the advantage
of flowering quite young 2 or S yeaf
old plants frequently bearing one of
two blossoms. Some people object
to having a tree covered with bloom
without any leaves and criticise it af
unnatural, but for all this it ia gen-
erally popular in spit) of these cxiti
dama Meaban Monthly.
Lavee Wrk.
The foreman of a bootblacking afcof
ia Madison sonare is eontinaal sur-
prise to the eaatomera. Rla employer it
a padrone, and ha la left la completa
control. Ilia conduct jastiflea his em
ployer's con fi deuce. Ua Is tba hardest
worker among the half dosen employe
aud frequently takes tba brashes front
ohm of bis snbordinates when thf.ro are
not enough cvatomera to keep all busy.
Ua never allows a customer to go away
nnleaa ba is satisfied tbat his boots have
been polisbtd in tba beat manner poesi
ble. lie ia aver fall of enthaelosat and
works with aa mnch energy at tba and
ef a busy day as at tha beginning. Hi
bomor never lags, and hit máseles navr
tira.
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"It i aa arood aa a bracer to watch
tbat follow, " aald a rounder. "He (1 tha
only man I ever saw who always aeemt
to love to work." New York Ban.
Itch
Dutch toatt ia a simple diah for oaing
op scrap of bread. Cruuttle the bread
and place in a frying pan with a slice cf
batter or dripping. Add salt, peppor
aud siigo if liknd. It should be tuufrl
cita well. Add a small quantity of
boiling waCer, cover cloaely ao the ateam
Will aoftea the bread, atir eeveral tiron
and aerva bot What with cream toaat,
to&tih and fruit toast, wa may bava
this tnrco otxAod brewl freqotsiitly with
oat its becoming monotonous. i'hlha-dalpbi- a
Ledger.
Wawa numo Worked.
Woman bas entered aa entirely new
field of luduttry. 80 far as ia know
fmlu!nlty baa never beoo known to do
anything with diamonds eioept to adora
br prMio, but now the ia a competitor
for h.nj&ru in ecttM&3, pclUbisg, setting,
splitting and rounding thee goma of
many colora A well known dealer has
la Lit employ a woman who means to
become prntudatit from A to Z is this
IrtQcb of indattry. And why nor Any-
thing that requires delicacy of touch,
patience or tkiil woman enn da Aoca-rao- y
coiueewitb time aud n;ii ieuo.- -
KW wk t.e-;re- .
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Adaiewr.;t cf V.'él.Ltca,
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It has the Cir-
culation, cf any IIcspaper ia Grant Coun-
ty. Its no 78 columns
alirays contain tlic
latest itens cf inter
est cf a local and en
eral character.
Are not surpacsed by any oilleo
in the CQutlivest. Our price
are aa lo7 as iirot-elac- 3 70rl:
vill permit. in your .or
ders.
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TerjiperaiOí'nt la a fndamcnf r,l f .vtr.r
in enalti venena to erjuira-pheri- clnnpna,
tliat typa of it called Viet mental
the mora L5iily afoetwl, while the
biliooa type may eahibit by comparlcoa
tht raore ccriri-m- or morbid irnpra-a'.'ia- ,
iaji The l'hrenolcgicul JoiiruuL
Tha mental mattlfoetaUona, as a rnlo.
however, drpoiiíl upon the orKanism
piimiurily. If tha culture ia good that
Its tha fticuitlos have Uon trained to
i htT-n- -' V3 'ri j t. .1 f
elements that contribute toaorenity find
af eimtrol be.ve botrn woll devolopd
weihir roriditíoiis will bat optaruU
like other pnrUof the environment, and
self training will show adaptation, sell
reinwioioa.
Tha "ucrvons," excltnbla, IroscihU
(nu a.ul Im 1,0 V .O baS liút lo"I.Cd ÍO CC.U
trot feeling and axprcsvtou, and H is ht
who finds fault with bis surraniidhigt
and imputes nncaimy conduct to thorn
Tbat there are functional stales of thr
body that predippoea one to mental da- -
pyessioa or exhilarntioa we are ready tc
admit. A torpid liver, a chrouio ca
tarrh, a rbenmatto joint and even an
old oora may render ona sutceptible tc
weather changes, the physical ailment
producing a nerve reaction that is keen-
ly folt at the spiral centers and may test
the spirit Miud, however, Is superior
to matter, or rather constituted for sn- -
periorJry. Fairly organized, carefully
developed, and trained, it will exhibit
that saperiority by its poea and calm-
ases in circumstances that are disagree
able or painful to the physical tense.
Eat BeaecM RemnrV&kl.
XTSaa Comxtook, who it president of
tha Coinatock Banking company in
Oreen City and oaahier of theGometock
Cactle bank In Qreea Castle, Mo., Is
probably ona of tha yonngett bank otH-oar- s
in tha country, gbe entered tha
hank at Oreen City in Maroh, 18S9 as
assistant cashier and bookkeeper, which
position aba filled in all Ita various da
tiea Ia September, 1883, tha owners
of that bank organised ona in Green
Castle, when they made Mias Comstock
praaidant of ha old bank and oaabiar of
tha new one. As tha president and di-
rector of tba latter bank live at aom
distance from it, Miss Comstock hsa the
real work of the ba&k to do, and despite
the heavy responsibility ah is Interested
and snoceasfal in her work. We are
now to hear of good work be
tng dona by young men, but aa Miss
Comstook Is just 1 years old bar sao--
eoss. bas ceon remarkable. ' "
The many rumora concerning the deli
cate health of Princesa Alia of Ilecee
appear to be founded on troth. There is
evidently an apprehension that the
young girl's condition may canse her
engagement to be broken off. It is a
sine qoa non that the wife of tha heir
to the throne of Itamia should be ox A
thoroughly sound constitution, and bis
marriage with any one not in good
health is positively prohibited by tha
Romanoff family statutes. The same
tule prevails irt the Austrian and Uer
man royal famUioa.
Baaa; Cmto Tt Chatolatane,
There seems no end to the pendant!
on the chatbiaiuo belt Every wsll or
ganised chatelaine belt now numbers tt
bang comb among its jingling collec-
tion. Tbe oombs are really very handy.
The latest ones have a thin tortoise shell
ease overlaid with the fashionable silver
filsgree work. The comb shots into tha
case like the blade of a pocket' nife, and
a silver chala is attached to hang tba
eomb among the other objoctt cf art ax.i
uó'üuéa vhat make tuu'o whorovcr
tha owtter of tha Gh&Ul&iue goes.
Kra. Bnraati,
Mrs. Frmnoea Hodgson Unmet t, who
"Uttla Lord Fauntleroy" has made hur
fkiuuus, has lived maüy years of hr Hi
in America, having noma to this coun-
try when she was but 15 years old and
later married Dr. liuruett of Vahiii-tori- .
Roosatly, however, she hue taken a
tu house ia Portland place, Looduu,
and will horeaitor reside tIntra.
Dr. Price's Cream EaUrtg Powder
Mot Perfect Made.
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do tt. Now, the avTBe wo'nnn ii lü.l-lo-
in the ba'-k- ; thrrfwe lir skirt
shonbt ba cat thin e,
aid a dreKtnaker who xw'noi a
gown bfW'j r?p in front Kbonbl txs iii pr?i-
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avar, the blame rtU on iba woiaoa
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Look at thm, attnd'.n a?vat at any
relimad sía-í-- ü or in any shop or rab-
ilo plaoe, ordinary, iwp.tftbl, nibblla
aluif women, cla-l- , of oonr,
of them, in the prevaiHng untforrst of
skirt aud shirt waist. They wear this
rf !jard'r.5fl of shape ad weiuht, frcul
the sleníínr youfig j,lrl ta the heary,
middle a.vd moiVr of f..niily.
A tTirvrT c t!;r.s fciJj E22 t? íí.'.rhr
that the JünfrlÍFhman was in
his opinion end that the American ftnrn-a-- h
is really nudnly conpbni"j. Thin
pnople at oi"wiu the worst. Cue can f'r-gir- o
a stout, moihorly looking wonmn
for being nugaiulr, but wheu it CHiuicl
to a thin, angular girl, all bone and
üiuMolfi, tl.au Vríuiuui A miiud ot üuw-í- -
fiuous flush ouywhore alxnit her, it docs
sooru naeixia.ry, aud it is.
There in no need of it at all. It ia
jugt as efy to have a straight lin from
the waist down as not to have it If
the slouching slaters will only learn to
throw the weight of tholr bodies where
ii belongs, thore will be no canso for
oriticinm. It is a great deal eaeior whan
yon get used to it to stand in the way
that nature intended than to t'arid with
your weight resting cm yonf heels, yonr
backbone bent all ont of shape and yonr
chin stuck out at an angle of 45 de-
grees. Tbst is a great part of the battle
to keep yonr chin back. That rebellious
chin thrown forward brings yonr whole
body in an awkward position. Practico
before yonr looking glaxa, stand in your
canal way and see whore a sraight liae
drawn from your head down would
corue. ,
It onght to go through the ball of the
foot Then the stomach will retire into
proper perspective, the chest will come
out properly, and the back will take
care of itself. It will not take many
trials to convince yon (if the advantages
of this manner of standing, and a little
observation of other--, will show you
what yon need. Everybody knows that
Victoria is dumpy, short and
plain. But yr,t she holds herself with
so much dignity that she looks lika a
queen. How would she look If sha lean-
ed on her spina as if it were the book
of a rocking chair, as many of ns do?
American women bave mach to lean
from their tight Inoed, flat backed, high
headed English sinters.
WE
TOBACCO
GIVE AWAY
A Sample Package ( 4 to 7 das) ef
Dr, Pierce's
Pleasant Peüeís
'i "irf ene sending nam mui adirett to
us ut a postal cant.
QtfCB U5KI THE V APR ALWAYS IN PAVOR.
fence, our object in sending them out
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rV 6& MMa Sí., ELTFALO, K Y.
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about CACO-CUR- O.
pululy vegetable. Vou do not
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